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THE BLOCK SYSTEM.

Telescoping on Bnilronds Im-

possible

¬

Whore It is-

Uaod. .

How It Works on the Ponnsylvnnlft-
Contrnl. .

New York Tribun-
e."Practically

.

it is imponaiblo fur 0110

passenger train on thu Pennsylvania
railroad to run into anotlior , " said a
former official of that road yesterday-
."Tho

.

block signal aystcm ihcro used , "

ho continued , "is so porfcot that with
the aid of flagmen , who are provided
with torpedoes , 'te.ustnpiiif ?

' is an im-

possibility. . "

So a reporter visited a signal sta-

tion
¬

near Jersey City , and aa- the
working of the system , and had it
explained by the operator in charts.
There are seventy signal stations bo-

twcen
-

Jersey City and Philadelphia ,

ton of tncm being cast of Newark ,

whore the trains are the most fro-

rjuont
-

, over 200 passing every day-

.At
.

no place on the road docs a train
run four miles without passing one of-

thcsu stations. At each onn there is-

a telegraph operator , with three
telegraphic instruments , one hoing
used simply for sending general
messages. Another instrument sunds
none but signal messages to Jersey
City , and the third is connected with
only three illations , and is for local
purposes. Over the desk upon which
the instruments are placed hangs a
rope , which runs through the roof of
the station , connecting with a wire
which in turn is fastened to a glass
slide in a sipiaro box either above or-

at the side of the track. Fastened to
this slide is n piece of red flannel.
There is also a slide arranged with
green llannol. In the back part of
the box there is a white painted board ,

in the middle of which is a common
lamp. In the day time , when there
is no train in sight , the rod slide is
pulled down , showing a red , circular
surface , ten foot above the ground ,

about twenty inches in diameter. As
the train approaches , if the block
ahead bo clear , the operator pulls the
rope above his head , raising the rod
slide , showing

THB WIIITK SUlll'ACK-

.3Io

.

is compelled to hold the signal up
until the train has passed and dis-

played
¬

two "markers , " or green lings
on the rear car. Ho then lets the red
sl'ulo fall , and "ualls" the operator in
the station ahead. Having received
an answer ho sends the schedule num-

ber
¬

of the train , the tinu it passed bin
ollico , and states that the green llugn
were all right.-

To
.

bo surci ho has made no mistake
the receiving operator repeats the mes-

sage
¬

and receives an answer from the
operator who sent it , before ho allows
the train to pas ? his station , licsides
warning the station ahead of the ap-

proach
¬

of the train , a similar record
of every train is forwarded immedi-
ately to the train dispatcher's ollico in
Jersey City , so that the wJact position
of every train on the whole road is
known at any minute of the
day or night. After one passen-
ger

¬

train has passed a station
no other passenger train can pass it
until the operator lias received the
message from the agent ahead that
the track is clear up to that point.
The use of the green signal advises
the engineer to use caution until ho
baa soon a station displaying a white
signal. It is used principally to uig-

iiify
-

that the last train which passed
was a freight and has not yet reached
the next station. Proight trains are
not usually run on schedule time ,
but. are allowed to follow each other
at short intervals , depending wholly
on the signals displayed. In this way
several freight trains may bo between
two signal stations at a time , and if
the last ono had passed the first of the
two stations some minutes provioualy
the operator stops un approaching
passenger train , states the facia to
the engineer , and then rainos the
green signal and allows him to pro-
ceed

-

; but no other passenger train can
go past the station until all the
preceding trains , including the
passenger , has been reported
from the next station. This is-

AN IMI'KllATIVK UIJLE

and can only bo suspended by an
order from the contra ! ollico in .lersoy
City , which may have some informa-
tion BiiH'ieient to order the trains to-

proceed. .

The system check ? the danger of ; i

man allowing a train to pass by boinji-
aslcop , for although ho may full aslce [
and fail to know that there is a train
approaching , the rod signal which i :

always displayed unless raised by tlu
operator , will stop the train , and tin
cauiio of the detention muat bo ascer-
tained. . If an operator should fai-

to report the fact that u train has lof
his station it is stopped by ( ho nux
operator , and the reasons for his no
reporting asked. If no answer is oh
tamed the central ollico Its informed
It has happened that a train ocoa-
aionally breaks in two, which makei
necessary the rule of reporting that
the ' 'iimrkcra" are neon. At nigh
the system ia thu aamo as in the da ;
time , with the exception that tin
lamp in the box is lighted , and tlu
rod lanterns instead of the green llagi
are used as "markers. "

AVhon for any reason u train makoi-
un irregular stop , the roar brakomai-
or flagman is ordered to go back 001

yards , carrying a rod lantern or Hog
and to place on the track an cxploniv-
cap. . Jlo must then go 800 yards fur-

ther and pluco two of these caps ni
the track , three yards apart. 'Jhi
done bo muat go toward his train .' 10

. yards and remain there until on'ore-
to

'
leave the place by his onginooi

Upon returning to his train ho taki-
up thu first cap that he placed on tli
rail , but k'uvos the two placed iiea-

together. . The explosion of those war
the engineer following that there
clangor ahead , or that there has boot
and ho must proceed cautiously unt
lie learns why those caps were le-

there. . The explosion of n single 01-

is the digital for the engineer to uti
his train. Jirakemen are fretjuunt
left to stop the following train afti
their own his gone , and are taken u
The Haginon have nothing to do wit
the block signals , and are tluiH ho
as responsible as thoao on other road

t Nut Brown Heifers.
The editor of the Storm Lak

Iowa , Pilot recently wroro up - her-

of shorthorns , and the BSIIIO wee

H

the ladies of Storm Lake gave a con-

cert
¬

, which the editor pulled in ( low-
cry language. The foreman in
The Pilot ollico is addicted
to using tobacco , and after the
paper had been issued the shorthorn-
artiole and the concert article read as
follows : "Tho contort given last
evening by sixteen of Storm Lake's
most beautiful and interesting young
ladies was highly appreciated. They
were elegantly dressed and san in the
most charming manner , winning the
plaudits of the entire audience , who
pronounced them the finest short-
horns in the county. A few of thorn
are a rich brown color , but the major-
ity

¬

are spotted brown and white. Sev-

eral
¬

of the heifers weigh as high as
fifteen hundred pounds , fine bodied ,

tight limbed animals. They are said
to be excellent milkers , and as high
as twcnty-fivo pounds of butter have
been inado from ono in a single week. "

KNEEL AND 1)13 SAVED.

The Tomplors of Junlatn Kicked Out
of the Fold The Now County

Olllccra find the AIM-

unco
-

, Etc.-

Corrdnondcncc

.

ol Tim .

Jr.MATA , January 2U. With the
beginning of the now year our now

county officers were inducted into of-

fice

¬

, and now "hold the fort. " These
ollicors are almost wholly made up of

those who were upon the alliance or-

farmers' ticket last November. If by
their administration of county affairs
they meet the popular expectation ,

the job of dislodging the now party
will prove a difficult if not impossible )

task , and the raid of November upon
the old party lines will prove only the
beginning of the end.

Till ! OR A .Ml 1,0 ) fIK-

of Good Templars hold forth at Hast-
ings

¬

last week. A portion of its do-

ings will go down to history without
n precedent in the use of arbitrary ,

despotic and illegal authority.
Against the "grand chief" serious and
moat damaging charges had been
made by roajMmnihlo members of thu
order belonging to Juniiita lodge
charges that noroly affected the
moral and social status of
the chief , and when the parties mak-
ing

¬

them asserted a willingness mid
readiness to establish conolusivo evi-
dence

¬

, or , in case of failure BO to do ,

to pay all expanses incident to the in-

vestigation
¬

that' wiw challenged , and
to pay a largo bonus into the treasury
of the grand lodge beuidos , the
"Grand Chief" and his lodge not only
declined to accept this most fair and
reasonable proposition , but , hi the
opening momenta of the lirst session
of the grand lodge , suspended , ( with-
out

¬

charges and without trial ) , the
lodge to which the accusing parties
belonged , HO as to prevent , in any
manner , the matter in question from
being brought to the notice of the
grand lodgo. In this proceeding
there is , to every thoughtful mind , it
confession of guilt and u determina-
tion

-
to prevent its ventilation. 15u-

t"murder will out , " and the truth ,
now partially stifled , will HOOU flash
upon thu dullest and most unwilling
optics.

Till' KTATi : KAUMUIts' A1.LIANCK

begins its sessions ut Hastings on-

Wednesday. . .Wo are looking for a
largo gathering of the bone and sinew
of Nebraska , and for the attainment.-
of

.

results that shall strongly impress
the future political and legislative at-

tUudool
-

tlio state in matters of vital
concern to all the people , but moro
especially the producing and tax pay ¬

ing classes. Of course , TJIK HKK will
have a roprcsnniativo present that the
doings may bo properly noted anil
heralded to the world.N-

OTKS.

.

.

We have now no saloon in Juniata ,
and our first touch of Slociimbiam was
experienced or. Friday , when ono of
our citizens was mulcted in thu sum
of6l7.no for ovoi-indulgenco in "rock
and ryo. "

Uankor Jones' wife m spending the
winter in Kentucky , among her home
friends.

The wives of Goo. T. Brown and
II. E. Wells have jtial contributed u
boy and girl to our "senses. "

By rcaHon of u recent fire The Her-
ald

¬

will soon bo obliged to don a now
dross , in part.-

Itov.
.

. Cliark'H lleill has roliiiuiHhed-
Kiatornl

( |
euro of the M. N. church.-

Ho
.

would not bo dictated to in the
matter of pulpit supplies , ho claiming
thu right , as a woman uulfragiHt and
and minister , to turn the pulpit over
to women , ub lib , , and the "brethren"
looking at thu matter from n some-
what

¬

diHurunt Btimdpoiut-
.At

.

Hastings , Prof. Williams IIIIH

just erected a now § -100 job press in
The Nobniskan office , of the "Peer
less" manufacture ; and Wigton liros.
have opened an ovtoimivo and well-
equipped bindery in connection with
their growing printing business. From
which circumstances I imagine thai
printers' ink and the other appurte-
nances are good things to invest in uj
this way. JAU.NTKH.

My daughter Buys : ' 'How nuicl
better fnthur is since hu used Hot.
IlittorH. " Hu ia getting well after hit
long suUoriiig from u disease duclarui
incurable , and wo nro so glad hu UHIM

your liiltorR. " A lady of Rochester
1C. Y. [ Utiui Jlorulif jl'Jfl-

A Street Cur Which urrloa lt Truck
Chicago Times ,

The Accommodation Unr company
linn begun oper.iliona hero with i

capital ntock of $1,000,000 , dividoi-
hutwoun thu patentee , T. T. 1'rossur
and V , I1' . Cole , a real estate man
Thu object of the company in to buili
and equip a thousand cnra and pu-
tliem upon the streets of Chicago
The car ia the patent of Mr. 1'rossor
and an regards present appeartnco i

u queer , oglemimu'looking crafl
which eitrricH ita track along rith il
and to till intents ami purposes i

designed to traverse any and a
liui's of atrepts. The car , which i

of5 the ordinary kind , is niounte
in thu middle , upon a truck whic-
aits on four wheels , each about on
foot in diameter. Thcao wheels ru
around thu inside of two uteel tirei
each ten feet in diameter , ami whic-
rcbt upon the ground , and uro hoi
only to the car by a eel of wliee
dumps , The cur ia duuigned to hoi
fifty people , and the owners claim thi-
tlio moro ii carries the easier it run
It will be (slopped in thu usual jjmntif

and two horses will borcquired to pull
it. The owners say they intend put-

ting the cars upon the principal streets
of the city , und placing the cnsh faro
at four cents , and soiling thirty rides
for 81.

Surety In Tliontros.
New York KvenlltK' Post.

The fire commissioners have adopted
the following mica with regard to the
provisions against fire in theatres :

"Tim examination of theatres in the
city'of Now York , made by the fire

department with a view of determin-
ing the best mode-for prevciitimi of

fire nr panic , and for protecting life
and property in case of lire or panic ,

has shown the necessity for defining
what a theatre should ho. It should
bo a house stront'ly and properly
built , consisting of an auditorium
and n stage kept clean and free
from all unnecessary combustible
material , and not used as a storage
house for scenery , furniture , proper-1
ties , nr any other thing not needed
for the play or exhibition then being
exhibited. Paintshop , carpenter's
Hliopa , workshops , and storage rooms
I'm which all combustible material
should bo kept ) should bo located out-

side
¬

of the walls of the theatre proper.
The dresaing and toilet rooms should
not be under the stage or auditorium ,

but should in every case bo without
thu walls of the theatre. Thohoatingap-
pnratus

-

should bo M arranged that thu
fire for healing the house shall not bo
within the walls of the theatre. Thu
space between the top of the jironco-
nium

-

arch and roof of theatre should
1)0) enclosed with a brick wall or a
double partition ol corrugated shout-
iron or other fireproof material , with
air space of at least six inches between
sheets , for the purpose of preventing
fire or smoke from the staue or flies
passing over proscenium arch be-

tween ceiliugof auditorium and i oof of-

theatre. . 'tho gas or other illuminating
process should bo so arranged ( hut
the stage , auditorium and lobbies
could bo controlled separately , and
that an accident to either could not
put the house suddenly in darkness.-
In

.

all cases thu gas should bo lighted
by electricity , as the use of a torch is
always dangerous. All gas brackets
should bo stationary (not swinging or
jointed ) , and all gas burners should
have glass globes , with wire or other
proper covering-

."All
.

places of public amusument
should bo connected by tdegraph
from thu stage and box-olliuo with
with these headquarters , mid have
special building signals given them.-

On
.

the lirst intimation of lire or panir-
an alarm should bo instantly
aunt to the tire department.
All places of public amusement
should have at leaat four proper
axes , twoon eah aide of the sta e ,

two lire hooks , ono on each side of
the stage , and an many proper water
bucketi , always fillud with water , as
may bo necessary , and not less than
twelve , properly distributed about the
stngo and flies , and plainly marked ,

'For fire purposes only. '
"Tho roof over the stage should bo

constructed of glass saahcj , so arranged
that they would slide open by their
own weight when the rope that held
them should bo burned , unloosed or
cut from thu stage , thereby permit-
ting

¬

the heated air , smoke , and lire
to escape through the roof. In
all places of public amusement the
people on each story should have di-

rect
¬

avenues of egress to the street
without coming in contact with those
of anotnor story , and all avenues of-

cgroBH should bo used at each perform-
ance

¬

, an thoBo intended for uao in caac-
of fire or panic only nro generally
found usole.ss when most needed-

."Tho
.

inspector of combustibles and
thu inspector of buildings are hereby
directed to immediately carry out the
foregoing rules , and enforce compli-
ance

¬

in the usual manner. The de-
tailed

¬

reports of the chiefs of battal-
ons

-

are hereby referred to said in-

ipectora
-

to carry out and enforce com-
pliance

¬

with the rocoinniundationa
therein contained , and report to the
board every morning in writing the
progress made thu previous day. "

Dou't Throw Up the Spongo.
When MtlTerliit ; Immunity are enduring

IOITO of dyxiieimia , indigestion , 01

nervous nnd Kcnurul dubllity , they nro toe
iiften inclined t thiow up th sponge anil-
reMjjn theiiiHclvo to f.ite. Wo H.IV. ilon'l

1 it. T.iku Ili'HDooK' li.ooi! ) IiTrKiisthi!

unfailing remedy. Price , 1.00 , trial MM-

lOcenU.
!

. 1 ! ) lw-

Knrmoru' Alliance In Scotland.
London Times.

The objects of thu Alliance are de-

clared
¬

to bo to gain the support , o
and unroll members from every conn-
ty in Scotland ; to carefully considei
and , if it bo a miit'.blo onu , promoti
the passing of nny bill (.'ranting ten-
ants a legal right to compensation foi
improvements , fair security of tenure
and greater freedom in the cultivatioi-

f thu soil and disposal of its pro-
duce ; to obtain for the tonan
such security for the investment o
his capital in thu soil aa will stimulati
and induce him to improve his cult !

vatiun ; to obtain the abolition of tin
lawn of entail , hypothec , primogeni-
ture , and all presumptions of the lav-

in favor of the landlord and ng.tina
the tenant ; to promote a law simplify
ing and cheapening thu tnxnafor e-

land ; to secure to ratepayers tlioi
legitimate share in county govern
iiiont ; to secure the bettor represontn-
tion of tenant farmers in Scotland ; t
promote the further reform of th
game lawa , and generally to walcl
over thu interests of farmers.

ALMOST OHAXY.
How otten do we see the hardwork-

ing father draining every nerve an
muscle , and doing hiu utmost to BUJ
port hia family. Imagine hia feeling
when returning h 'ni frmn a liar
day'a labor , to find Inn family pros
tntto with ilim-ni'i , e N mm t r a pil-
doc.

:

. "in" billt ) anddeljiit Ii L-U'l'y halU-
t] muat be enough to drive one iibuo ;

All this unhnpnineas could h
avoided by using Electric Hitter :

which expel every disease from th-

sytttcm , bringing joy nnd happiness t
thousand * , Sold at lifty cunta a bo

11'' tlo. lah & McMahon. ((8)-

d'
)

h Plilllp Andres , Plalntlll , vt Henry H. Woo
Pefendant.I-

U
.

In |0io County Court of louiUn 1'ourtj , N
11 Iruskn , A. M. Chidwcl| , County Jiul e.
, On the i'il diiy of Decrmber , A. D. It-Si , tl' ' ' I C'ourt likucd an order of attachment In tlII nlnnu utlDn for thu nuin of IUv Jollr.rn
d Oiiiahi , Dec. $0th , 1SS1 ,
, K. l . MiLAl'tillLIN ,'' J3 etuit; Attorney for I'laintlB ,

Idt

Dexter L. Thomas ,

r ! TTOENEY. ft

TRUTH ATTESTED.S-

omoImportAnthtntementH

.

of Wo
Known People "Wholly-

VoriQod. .

In order thut the public inny fully rcallzo the
ifemilncncM ol tlio < taterticnt , *i well Mthc
tower mill vuliio ol the article ol which thcj-

ll cftkwopillll h herewith tro fuc-Imllo I Una-
.turcinf

.

ti&rllcn whose sincerity U bcyon.l-
tlon. . The Truth of thcto lntlmonl.tH It nbso
Into , nor c n the facts they announce bog
nortd .

OMAHA , Nm. , May 24 , 1631.-

II.
.

. H. WARXFR&CO. :
PRAR Sin : I have frequently usal Wnrncr'n-

Sulc Klilno ) ami Uver Cure lor loc.it nlUctlons-
nttonclant U | on nvxcrc rhomuatl.- attack * , and
lmveM jy derived benefit therefrom. I have
alio uvTtho Hale Ncmtio with *itlt ! ctory ro.
tilt . I consider IhMO incdiclnfs worthy ol-

confMui.ce. .

Deputy Trrasnircr
OMAHA , NKB .May 21 , 181.

11. " . WAHNTR t Co. , Uochmtcr , N. V :
OKMH : I have ui d your .Safo Klilncy and

l.lvcr Cure thin ftprlnffiui n IvcrlnvlROrator , and
1 find li the but remedy I ever trlud. 1 hL
lined 4 bottled , nrd It h.i < mn'lu mo ( eel bctUr
than cicr 1 nlil before In the * prlni .

v. p. u.-

OHAIIA
.

, Nm , May 2)) , isai ,
II. II. WAR.SRR&CO :

Sun : Kor moro than 16 jarn I miflcrcd
much In omi'hlcnco from combined kidney and
llicr illflcaxcs , inl 1m c been un bloto work
my nrln iy or in * aluo btiny aflcclvd I tried n-

Kreat tinny mcdlclnen and doctors , but I-

worno and uortuday byilay. I WM told I h&-
dllrluliffl IllHcase , and I nlnhcd inypclf dead III
could not Kvvo speedy rcllel. 1 took your Safe
Kiilnuy and LUur Oiiru , kno lriK nothing ulse
was ever known tocurutlia dlscaHc. nnd I hav
not been dmappotntol , The medicine ban cured
me , and I am ) orluc ly well tO'dixv , entirely
thrO'iKh your f-alu Kidney and Liver Cure 1

wl hjou all succ M In publishing this valuable
remedy through iho world.

U. V. U. H. Shop * .

Thousands of equally a'rong endorw.rncnt.
many of Uicm In TOKCI where hope wan nban-
donc

-
<I bavo been voluntarily given , Bhowlnp the

renmikablo power of Warner's Safe Kidney and
l.lvcr Cure , In all il ec.-vsto ol the klilneyc , liver
o- ' " If any ono who ruuln this

.trouble rcmeinbur the k'rc. t-

In Hoists or Families
Ho tottcr's Stomach llittcrd U as much regarded
aa a household nrccnElly ai sirj; r or c"IIi e. Thu-

rcftson of this In thnt ye.irn of fxperlencu have
proved it to bo perfect y rcllablu IntluMO cnscHof-
uinurL'ency where a prompt nnil c. nvonlcnt rem-
edy IB demanded. Constipation liver complaint ,
ilysfep-iln , Indlgcatlon anil oth r trouble ! ntu
overcome by It.

For Halo by nil DniffKinta and Dealers , to hoin-
applv for Hosteller's Alnmiiu' lor lb&-

2."Who

.

vrant glossy , luxuriant
mid tresses of abundant ,
licantii'ul Kair must nso-
LION'S' KAT11AIRON. Tbi3
decant , clieap article always
malies tlio Hair prow; freely
and last , keeps it from falling ;

out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
tiny desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, lioallliy Hair is tlio sure
result of using Katbairou-

.Cuming

.

Street

J.J.
Fresh nnd Salt Meats of nl

Kinde , Pouliry , Piah , &c. ,
in Season.

Mutter of A ] iilicntion of 1. Will
for J.imior Llcciise ,

NOTIOK.-
Nottio

.

In hereliy L'lvi-n th ' J. Wlllllioim.
did , upon the 13th day of January. A I ) , 18S2i-

. . In ula applleat on to the Mayor and City Co-m

ill ol Omaha , for llcciina to mil Mult
( nirltuo'ts' and Vinous liquor * , at ho. 31-

Sinth KlfttTii'h btivci , Fourth v-nril , Onmhn.-

Nub , from th 'J7th day of January , IbtH , t-

thu Wli d ) of April , Iss-
If

- .

there be no oblocslon , ri-moiiHirancr or prc
test niwl wltldn two UK K from 13th of .Unuar
A. P. , IfW , the mid llwnso will bo KrautfU-

Arpluant. .
Tun IMivIl) { K nvu-iiupur HI publlali th-

ut unotlivniifo each rek for tuu ttiel.au-
thu xpi-ti'-i' of ( , applicant The U.ty of On.t-

ii, i .1 c t Kir.r il thiTi"'ith.-
J.J.

.

. i. . C. Jr.VKTT. .

' "vjt Citv Clerk

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINI
TRADE MABIC Th OrcatTRADE MAHI

'
eily.
falling euro
for hvnilna-
lWuakneiH ,

*
BEFORE TARinQ.ucneo o AFTER TAIINl
hell Aluinj ; as I.OMI o ! Memory , Unit Bn.il u"
tilde , 1'nln In the lUrk , lllmnomi of Vl-loo , I r-

iimtiro Old Atf , and many other Plcciiuw tin
liud to liHinltj or Contumptioii and a I'lt'iu
turodrivt'ji-

TKull lurtlculara in our pamnlili't , v.hle-

wo dMlrt' to end free I v i"a11 t" every on-

Xin'hc SjK-clflc Mvdkluo l otd by all druggl *
at piokaifc , nrOtuckxjoi for 5 , ' or l

bo wiit frt'U by mall on reel ptol the uioiiey , I-

adjuwlm : TIlEOllA JKUICIKBCO. ,

Uoflalo , N , .
or rale tv C. F Oocdr

yon suffer from ly pep la , u o-

IIUHUOCK IlLOOI) IlllTKUS.-

II

.

you are afflicted with Illou( nc , mo-

IIUUDOCK III.OOU 11ITTKU3.

It > ou arc prostrated with nick Headache , take
HCltPOCK 1ILOOD lliTTKIlS-

II your Itowcln arc dlwrdf red , regulate them with
ilf KPOCK ULi Ob U1TTKKS.-

If

.

your lllood In mpurr , purify It with
UUnUOCK I1I.OOU IliTTKHS.-

If

.

you have IndlKentlon , you will hnd an antidote
In IIURDOCKIILOOUDITTKHS.-

If

.

ion arc troubled with Pprlnif Comphlnta , cr-

rullcatc
-

them nllh HUKDOCK Itl.OOI ) I

If your I.hcrls torpid , restore it to hcalthyattlon
with UL'UPOCK I1I.OOP IlllTKIlS-

If your l.lvcr la affected , you will find a sure re-

storative In BURDOCK III.OOU HITTKU.S.-

If

.

you have any upeclw of Humor or I'lmplo , fall
not to take I1UHDOCK IILOOP 1IITTKKS.-

If

.

you have any nyniptomi of Ulcers or ScTolulous
Sores , a curative remedy will be found In-

HUUDOCK IlLOODItnTEIlS.

For Imparting strength and vitality to the sys-

tem ,' nothing can equal

UUllUOCK HLOOI) DITTKKS.

For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
system with BUUDOCK IILOOD HITTERS.

Price , DI.OO pel Bottle ; Trial Bottlei 10 Oti-

FOSTEE IILBURN & Do Props, , , , ,

BUTFATO , N. V-
Bold 'at vholconlu by l h & McMahon and 0. F-

.Ooodman.
.

.
_

jo 27 codr-
oeTHOROUGHBRED

JERSEY COWS & HEIFERS

For Sale By-

GBAHAM P. BROWtfS ,

orava. IEDI A. ra 23 i-r -
OKDTX.VXCK S'o.I'.tO.' .

An onlin inw pro ; iding fur th-i v.icci-
nntii'ii

-

' of cliihlicn : ilt"itlitifichi o1-

.15t

.

ii. onlai ifil liv the ' ir t'' nnril nf-
tht ! ( ! ltv of O aha :

SKITIO 1. It n all lie mil wfui fnrany
child to attend any school hin thu
limits of thu City o !

' Oni.ili iuile < s K.'iiii
child hhall h.'iv-i liecn vaccinateil within
the Infct. H- vynfarc. .

Kr. '.' . Thu exu ut'on' of lIK onlinaiicu-
ia hfieby intrii teil 11 the City I'liVMcian.-

Hic'
.

: . H. Thisirdinntno > liall t.ikeifec't
nliil be! in f'rcsj f out anil after ittuirtiu1.; ! .

TIIOS. H. lAll.r.v) ,

1rest. City Council ,

Attest :

1. .J. . C. JKWETT-
.Citv

.

Clotk-
.I'as'etl

.

.lanuary " . 1SS .

Approved lumuy1 , ISS'J.-

ilAMKS
.

K. BoYI ) ,

Miyorof Oniahuv. _

TO Nervous SutterersT-
he.. oiitiT-

Or. . J. B..-

xt.

.

. . ; "yv* . tMi.Y *i*. ! , imilleu]

lent frcv to Ml. Wtlte far them nd snl 'ull p | .

cnlirs.
Price , ripcciac , 81.00 per |ucks e , or u pack

;r for 8600. Address all orders to-

n. . HIMHON HCDICINK Cl .

Nos. 104 nnd 100 Mntn St. Ilullalo , N. Y-

o J In Omaha by C. F. aoodman , J. W. llrll
Uh , nd Ml diruifttlsteeveryv , here.

- ("A-

wrlatter of Apiilicntion ol Krecl Stnnck A-

Co. . for Liquor License-
.NOTICE.

.

.
NotUolH hereby that I'n-d StaaiU liCe

idtix| ii the lUh day of January. A I ) . , 1831 , ( Hi-

.o Iho 10th udy of April ,
If there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro

.ct Hied within two wceka from January llth-
A. . D. , ISSUthemiil lie n o lll he ('rantcd.K-

HKII
.

HTAACK & Co. ,
Applicant.-

TDK
.

DAIU BKB newspaper will ] ml ! i h th
above notice once taih week for two week 8 a-

tlio cxpu" uof thu api'llcnnt. ThoClty of Oman
lot In be charged ti.ereAlth-

.J.J.
.

. L. C. JKWKTT ,

JiuiH 2' . City Clerk.

Mutter of Applicatiouof Belli C. lialdwii
for Liquor License .

NOTICE.
Null in hereby shell that Huth (J. Ilaldui-

lid- , upon the 14th day of J..IUUIJ , A. 1). , 1SS :

fllu hU application to tlu Mayor and City Com
'II of Oniiha , ( or llecn a to tell Malt , Splrltuoti-
iid Vinous Liiinorc , at So. 13(0( Doiik'lin utrt'e

Tlilr : ! van ) , Omaha , lo'eh , from the 2.4th day t

January , 182 , to .ho lOllidiyol April , 1B32-

.If
.

theru ho ii'inbji-etion , rcmons once or prc-
ulti t fllu l vilthin two Vivul.H from llth day Jai

uary. A. U , IsS. , thu fx ! d lleenso will I
granted KKTII C. PALDRIK ,

Applicant.
Tim DAIU llitn iifw | tp( r will imbllsii th

above iiollcti oncu oich wo K for two weeks at tli-

expcnxo nf the applicant. The City of Onwl
U not to bn chirked thmulth

J. J. h. 0. JKWKTT-
.r'ltv

.
rii-rk

Matter ol Aiilc.ition] | ! of C , IT. Scol
for Ii5iiior| Licenw-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Nnt'cu U hereby civ n that C. II , Nco-

did. . upon tV.u Ulli dn.v of January A. II
182 , Illo lili nmi IciUlou lethe Major and Oil

t'ouii'ilol Omalin , for license to icll Malt , b'pl-

iituo'innnd' V.nrin 1 Iquom , at No. 1)11) soul
Tenth ttrreta , Ti'lrd ward , Omaha , .N'eb . froi
the 2Tth day of. I iiitarj , 1 S2 , to the 10th da-

of A rll , 1SS 2-

If there bo no objd'tio , rumunstr luv o pr
tot Illod within t o wi'Oka from 13th of Jam
ary , A , 1) , lbS2 , thu bald llceinu will bo xranti'-

C. . 11. SCOTT

App'lcant ,

Tun DAILY lien ncwpapcr will pullitli tl-

aboui notice onrixRch week for tv o wceVH-

iho i'VH n H of tht' applUunt. The Citj of Omu-
lUiuit to bo ch.ir.'id therewith.-

j.
.

. j. L. c. JKwerr ,
Citv Qir-

k.FASTJTIME

.an''a-'Jt _ _ _
the

OMcago&UortliwestTr-

aln luivu Omalu 3:40: ) . in. and 7:40 a.
For full Inforuatlon call on U. 1 . DUKL. Tick

Ak-ent , 14th and Farnham KU J. 1IKIX , U-

.lltlluay
.

l eWt| , or at JAMES T. CLAUK , (km-
al Acini , Ouiiha. JaUmie tl

H. SCHONFELDP-
rofietorof th-

eANTIQUARIAN
Book Btoie !

Tlio Autiqunriau'aVnrninr { .

Do not trust him , gentle render ,
Tlinucli Iiia dliclvo.i look trim and no.it

Do not liocd tlio plate glass windows ,
Shining out upon tlio ftrcct ,

Glided backing on tlio volunics-' ( ni will fade and be for otj
Ciildod figns nro oft deceiving

Gentle render , tniKt him not.

Header , once tliero n Htudent ,
Wholonif nought for learning rare ,

And he met him on the sidewalk ,

And he falncly led him there.
And he talked to him of TRADE SAI.KS ,

I'oTTKli's boolm and SCIIMUOKEII'S loroj
And I met him plodding homeward

With nlmndlo to hin door.

Gentle render , I hav- waited ,

Nifilitly I have walked tlio street ,

itiKerini ; for you on the corner ,
And this happy hour wo meet !

Knife your eye to yonder window' ,
Whore our student , in the nluht ,

With n page of SciiMfCKKu's history ,

Hi ci up his pipe to litjht ,

, turn not from me coldly ,

The truth only have I told ;
1 would nn o iheo from tlio book otores ,

Where the customers ore "sold , " -
I w uld Nliielit thco friin nil danger ,

Ghleld theo from the pl.ite glft ? Htiare-
Shun.

;-
. O , hun the gilded cohiitorH ,

I have warned thee now DKWAH-

KlH. . Schonfeld.
PROPRIETOR OF THE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
Invites the attention o'' the ol irooil read-
Int

-

; to his extensive and valuable collection of
the

CHOICEST WORKS
in all departments of Literature and Science.
Not only are the most cRtccmcd Kunlleh and
American orka to bo found i n his shelves but

THE ANCIENT CLASSICS ,
nnd the Standard Writers of Mcdlaivalat-cs and
Modern Kuropo are ve represented.-

Owliitf
.

to his opportunities for Becnrlnj; these
DooKa at low prit'cs , he offire them at fkures-
whith can not bo met by an } other house In this
city. 1'artlen desiring

Good Books at Low Prices
arc requested to rail clxcwhcro before comlni !
hero that they may prot c tht trutli of this aa-
eertlon.-

UeBlriiiff
.

to keep a stock of tbo very best works ,
I carefully eel et only siuh its could meet the ap-
proval of a taste.-

In
.

these days of cheap literature it Is very casv-
to buy for a llttlo money a lame f lock of printed
matter , bound in well gilded coVcrs and popular-
ly termed book ? , but which deserve thu title In
the language of Charles of Lvnb ,

"Tilings in Books'' Clothing ,
"

It It to he regretted that HO inaio l cinlv&tlit-
U'ltLratu aui nicrrvnaiy , fill th Ir hhelmMtl
thJHhpt i Jf-s of r a ii u ma tor , thus fftttxeruriv-
th"lr torte into-

Mere Bliarnal Houses
for the Klit-filir.cit ami | iot-priin ea IIIUIIIHIIUH
ff iotteii or ui. happily unforiMlten scrililen.-

Lul
.

th' c wh'i wi-h to read books of IS'
T iN-iU1 V.U.UK stui| Into my itoro and thej
nil Hi dlutuer Iliev waul-

.lluu.einbur th..t by thu ihulcc of your books
y un hir.i'' ler i judged. It is an nxinm that
"p oiile ill not I'o better thin the books t ey
read , IT A. Totter

Their neral render , the linjvr , the el.isiiejil
theological or nudkal student , the engineer ci-
urulIUct the hli-totlcal euquiicr , the lotrolp-
nctry or fiction , or t'ao'-e who look for work In-

torciirn lanKua 'cs , can bu supplied willi what is-

dciirtd. .
I ho awi a Inryc and well cclectel ktcck o-

lvlt'trunt Little Books forChllclrenrit home , whc
should be rc.TicnibcftM In this holiday reason
Ami the .e who wish for chclco and rii'ldv bound
KHt bookj , whnso contents will be found wnr'h' }

of their external appearance , ulll.do well to cal
ac the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
142O Douglass Street.h-

EADQUAnTtnS'OP1
.

TH ? LITERATI.i-
leCOcoillui

.

ORDINANCE NO 48 ! ) .

An Ordinance coiiJcniins tlio ( iranting-
IViiuit < to Drain-layers ,

I

i.

I : , it niilaiiieil liy the City rniincil "f tin
i..ty i.f ( ) uiiilu , a , follow-

.Sl'.cnox
.- :

1. No pernon or jiersnns shul-

ny any sewer , ilrainaxe jiilie , drain , o-

Iraiuciiiiiiection with thu public or ilintric
ewers , latterals or ai ] iurtunrncet in thj
Jity of Omaha without haviii-r a iiernii-
herefor under the lirnvisiiin.s of this Uixli-

mice. .
SKC. i! . Any uonipctent incchiuiiu wit ]

'xiierience in laviuu pipe sewers , on nppli-
Kition to tin ; City Oounuij , may , upon np-
iroval and the payiuent in advance of
L'o equal to tlueo dullar.s a nnmth for eacl
nil every iiionth , to the Hi-ht of Jammri-
cxt follow-in },' thereafter , receive a penni-
n lay hewers , drains aud ciiiiuectiouH in tli-
Dity of Omaha ; provided , no iipplicutioi-
'or xaid peimit a.s drain layer shall c coil
idered unless accompanied by a lioiul , i

he Mini of live hundred dollars ( S.00)witl-
WTI

)

loidcut sureties thcrcmi paying taxe-
n real estate in Douglas county , Neliniskii-
n twice the uniount named in the bund

itnd the said bond to he approved in for ]

by the City Attorney , and as to the sulli-

iiuncv by the City Cntitiull , to secure th-
"aitlilnl and constant oliediunce of this Oi-

linance durinv ; his term of service , and t
conform with all Laws and Ordinances n-

iiu City of Omaha.S-

KC.
.

. .' ! . ICvery permit x " inteil to an-
lrainlayerto lay drain.sthall expire on th
last day of each year , without le ard t
late if issuance , unless sooner revoked fu-

USl ) .

SKC. 1. The city engineer may for it-

skillfuloesx , car lessnens or willful viol :

tion of hin direction :) in drain laying , HII-
Ipend the permit of any dialn-layer , an-
Biieh permit shall not be in force and c
feet ut; ! ii until duly routined by direct !

of thu city engineer r th city cnnnci
nor shall any ie titut.on of any iiorm
fecf irnid thereon s made by the city f
any length of tnno far whicli said IK.TIII

)

'
0

I EC. 5. Any permin or perxons vinlatin
any of the uectionn of tlito ordinance Hhal
upon couviution thereof before the pnlu
magistrate , be fined in any mini not le
than ton 1o lars ( 10.00)) . nnr more thn-
ouo hundred dnllnm (8100.00) , for tl
lime olfeiiH , and ten dollars ( $10 ((0)) pi
day for each anil every violation ther-
after..

SKC ( J. Ordin neo No.181 , c.itit'e-
"An ordlunno conearnlni ; the llceiiHit-
of drain-layer1 paused Oct. V.1 , 188
and approved Oct. ill , 1881 , h hereby
pealeil.-

SKI
.

. 7. This ordinance fhall tnle: elfe-

r - I and he in force from imil after ! ' p
.h TIIOS. II. DAI l.KV ,
Ul I Attest : Tres't City Cumu'il.

1. 1. I . C. , Iiorr-
.n

: .

Col ; .

u. i I'nnnud .r.uinury 17 , lot"d-
. . | Approved January " 1 , _

j. n , HeM ) ,

Mutter ot Applicntlun ot Frank 1'ivouka ff-

Llinmr Kirenso ,

NOT101-: .
Not tu U hereby fi in that K.iiU. i'hou

did upo" tlin Itiihday uf J 'iuary , A. ! . , 18-

tllu hi nprlieatl"ii to llu M } or nnd City COM

ell of Oniani , for HCCIMO in sell Mult , Sptrltn
ml > limu l.liiiurj| , at icriier 7th iind Mai-

Htru'tHKir , ( iu.ihn.Seli .faintlieSOthd
of Jarman , JfSt! the 10th day of .April , IS :

K tlu re bo no obj Ttlo , remou.tiiuco or pi-

td t Illod within tun uct'kn from Jiiumry 101-

A. . ! . , 1S 2 , the said lici'iiMi will l-e trantwl.
FRANK 1'ivotKi ,

.

Tim DAILY HIK neiveiMiiwr willI publah t-

Applicant.

above notice once cacti week for two weeks
the cxpengtf of the applicant The City
Omaha la not to be chafed therewith.-

J.

.

. J. L. U. JKWKTT ,
H2t. City Clerk

SEW YOUK , JANUARY , 183-

2.TitrSrNfor

.

18S1 consumed ftur million one
hundred and ninety-four thousand thne hun-

dred nnd ninety-one ((4,101,301), pautds of print-
In

-

? paper In lii I ll> , inn ay , and Wcckl-

itlitlons.
>

.

This Is equal to sixty million seven hundred
nnd sotcnly-two thousand Ix hundred and
scvcnt-fco cn ( C0,772,077)) coi ics ol the dally
dire.

The nctu.il circulation for the r.vt ) enr wa :

Dally 30 701,101
Sunday 7,037,004-
Weekly. . 3,400,104

This (f vc8 for cuch day In the } car the follow.-

Injf

.

nveraite :

Copies of the Dally edition 120,041
Copies of the Sunday edition I3G.33D'
Copies of the Weekly edition 07,273

Tim SI.N hai ndvcrtlslnj ? space 13 sell. In the
IMlv nnd Sunday editions I's price for ordinary
advcrtl cnipnt > Is 40 cents ] cr nifftte line. Pre-

ferred positions nnd dl'phjcd matter from BO-

1icntg to i-i.m per line. In the Weekly 60 cents
an ngato line of Bpnco ; notxtra charge Mr dis-

play. . 1'refcrrcd positions 70 cents to $2 pell-

ine. .

Atthi * price advertising In the several edi-

tions ot Tun SfK Is cheaper tlmti Its publisher
has ever hecn nhlo to ohtaln In nny other me-

dtuni

-

, and ho has spent hundreds of thousands
of dollar !! In makliiR knovn TDK Bus , nnd the

It oflors to the liu lnc f community.
Tim Scs Is published ovciy dny In the year , ac-

Nos. . ICO , 10S nnd 170 NOHSMI Street , New York
City.

I. W. KNOI.AND , I'ubllahcr-
.janlUBt

.

JOHN STABLI-.H , JKIIOMK SCIIA.MP ,
P cfldcnt. Vice Pres't.-

W.
.

. S. llKisiiKR , Sec. andTreag.

THE NEBRASKA

00

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFACTUUKllS OF

Corn Planters. Harrows , Farm Rollers ,

Sulky Hay Rakes , Bucket tlovatlng WlnU-
mllls

-
, &c.-

Wo

.

nrc prcrnrcd-to do job work and iinmifac-
turli

-

K for other parties.-

Addrcs

.

all order.
XEDIIASKA JIANUKACTL'UIXG CO.

, NKB.

jaiilOSiu-

TnlH ipccillc cur en that laoit loati.somo
disease

is ita Primary , Socoudnry-
or Tortlnrv StngoI-

lemovcs
-

all traces of J-crcnry from thu sys-
tem , Cures Scrofula , Old S'o c , llheuina-

tlem
-

, K'zema. Catarrh or nny
lllood Disease-

.GUIOS
.

"When Hot Springs Fall !
Malvern , Ark. , May 2,18S1.-

Ve
.

have caso-i In our town who
Springa and were finally cured with S. S. S-

.MCCAMMON
.

& Muimr.

Memphis , Slenn. , May 12 , 1S81-
.Wo have fold l,29li hot Ics of sj. S. S. in a year.

It has given unUerrt.il Hitislaitlou. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it, , n.s a positive
bpeclflc. S. JlANSVin.u & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , May 131881.
S. S. S. has glvtii better tati faction than any

medicine 1 eicr sold. J. A. PLFXNIR-

.Dcnvoi

.

, Col. , Slay 2,1881.-
Kvcry

.

purcha or ipcaks In the hiuht'st tinnfo-
fS. . S. S. L. Melssetnr.-

KIchirpnd.

.

. Ya. . May 11 , 18S1.
You eiiii refct'alijIiO.TJ to'na In retard to the

merits of S. B. M. folk , Miller & Co-

.lla

.

o never known S. S. S. to fail to cure a case'-
f Syphilis , when properly taken.I-

I.
.

. L. Deiunrd. I .Ell Warren. JPcrrj.Oa.-
The above signers aroseiitlviiinn of hlirli etand-

nff.

-
. A II COLQUITT,

Governor otGeort'li.-

IF

.

YOI- WISH W'UjTAKKY-iUIlSK CA-
TO UK PAID KOIt WHEN CUltKD.

Write for particulars ai.d ooiiy of little
book 'Jlessa 'U to the Unfortunate.

$1,000 Rnwnrd "ill be raid to any
chemist who will tind , on ntKujsU 100 bottles
S S. S. , ono partlcloof Mercury lodltlo i'otaa-
slum or any Mineral aubstaneo.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 1roiw.
Atlanta , Oa-

.Prii'fl
.

of regular size reduced to SI 75 per hot
tie Small uize , holding half the quantity , price ,
8100.

SoldbyKiNNAIlD&CO.; ,
and IJriiSKlnts Generally

W. K. V1GUS II MEH-

UELL.I.ITMS&CO
.

, ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 LasallB Street ,
CHICAGO ,

Grain and Provisions Bought'
and Sold on Margins.

_ dfcTmo-uf dim

ORDINANCE NOfl.! ) .

An oi-dinance roeiilaltnij the laying of-

He it ordained by the. City Council of the
City of Omaha as f jliov.v :

SECTION 1. Thnt all > idewalka hereafter
laid in thu City ol Omaha fhall he con-
utructed

-
and laid no that the outer edce

thereof shall be adjoining to the curb linen
nt the streets upon which mich sidewalks
are laid.-

SKC
.

, " . That all sidewalks already laid
intlioCti i inulu be , within the period
of tun > . ! - , n ' Hooner if ordered by the
t Ity ( o .mis iiroiiKht to the curli'llnea-
if tiio ( tif-rt-1 , .on whicli the same are laid
that the i liter ilj- of such sidewalks shall
adjoin th i h I -

Sic.: 3. '
1 li - " chapter of

the compile I i - - of the City of
Omaha , ad jr. ,- . . p.emher 20th , 1881 ,
and puhli.-hul and kuoun ;M "Chase's
lievlfcion , " nul nil parts of ordlmncrs in-

eonlllct herewith be , and the same ore
l.eroby repealed.S-

LU.
.

. -I TliN ordinance shall fake effect
and ho in f. rcc from nnd nfUr itn pnsBage ,

I - H. I'AIU-
.1'ro't.

' .

. t'ity Council.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. .JEWLTT ,
City Clerk-

.l'vs
.

> ed January 17 , 188' ' . Approved
January 2 , 1882.J.

. K. I5ovi > ,
Mayor of Omaha.-

ku

.

i , WAE IH PASSENGER RATES I

HOimiK BHOS. , lirokera in Ml Railroad
Tickets , Omtlm , Neb. , offer Tickets to the K& i,
until further notice , t the follow Ir.jf unheard of-

lavcyV
, Rate* :

Ut t'las ? , U claw ,
ro-

th
NEW YORK , *2 MH).

, BOSTON. 20-00 ,

PHILAPKU'HIA , 25-03 , (13.00-
.WABIIIK

.

'TON. 22-00 , 2000.
For purticulart , write or go direct to HOUlilKI-
1HOS , . Dialers la Heducod Hate Kallroad and

heat
Bteanulilp Tickets , 800 Tenth 8t , Omaha Neb-

.lU'tncmtwr
.

atof

the place Three Doors Nrrth ol
Union I'aclUo lUMlrowl Depot , K&4t 6 de err troth
Street.-

Omiha
.

August 1,1S81


